INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Persistent Mullerian duct syndrome (PMDS), previously also known as hernia uteri inguinale is a relatively rare variety of Disorder of sex development. Patients are phenotypically male and have 46 XY karyotype. As the name suggests Mullerian remnants (fallopian tubes \[F. T.\], uterus and the proximal vagina) are present in an otherwise normal male. The rudimentary vagina ends by opening into the prostatic utricle. Anatomically PMDS \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] is divided into three categories.\[[@ref1]\] In our case, the PMDS variety was of female type with bilateral cryptorchid testis, uterus and F. T.

###### 

Anatomical classification of PMDS

![](UA-7-104-g001)

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

This was a case of a 4-year-old child (reared as male) presented with bilateral undescended testis. On clinical examination, the phallus was normal and bilateral testes were not palpable. The child underwent laparoscopy for non-palpable testis. On laparoscopy, bilateral gonads were present at the ovarian position and there was a midline uterus present. We could identify vas like structure and vessels along with F. T. entering into the gonads. Due to discrepancies in gonadal morphology and the internal genitalia, a biopsy was taken. Subsequently the condition was explained to the parents and karyotyping was done which was suggestive of 46 XY male karyotype. The human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) stimulation test was performed, which was suggestive of functional testicular tissue. The gonadal biopsy was suggestive of normal testicular tissue. All these findings confirmed the diagnosis of PMDS. Subsequently the child underwent a second surgery through a pfannenstiel incision \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] and excision of Mullerian structures (uterus, F. T. and proximal vagina) was performed \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The distal most part of the vagina was very close to the both vas deferens \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] so could not excised completely, we opened the vaginal cavity \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] and strip of the mucosa with preservation of the bilateral vas along with its vascular supply. After excision of the Mullerian structures, we obtained sufficient length to perform bilateral orchidopexy in subdartos pouch. The child was under follow-up.

![Midline rudimentary uterus (black arrow) with fallopian tube on both sides. Both gonad at the two ends, vas can be identified (indicated by forceps tip) along the vascular pedicle. Line diagram (inset) showing the anatomical details of the case. (u = uterus, v = vagina, F. T. = fallopian tube, T = testis, dotted line showing vas deferens)](UA-7-104-g002){#F1}

![Excised uterus (blue arrow) along with the bilateral fallopian tube. Both testis separated (black arrows) from the Mullerian remnants](UA-7-104-g003){#F2}

![Distal most part of the rudimentary vagina, the vaginal cavity opened (black arrow) to remove the mucosa](UA-7-104-g004){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

The cause of PMDS is the absence of Anti Mullerian hormone (AMH), abnormal AMH or defects in its receptor.\[[@ref3]\] The AMH (also known as Mullerian inhibiting substance) is a glycoprotein secreted by fetal Sertoli cells. AMH does not have a direct role in the descent of the testis, but in case of bilateral abdominal testes, Mullerian remnants prevent the mobilization of the testes. The human gene for AMH has been mapped on chromosome 19. In PMDS the testes are histologically normal and the overall incidence of malignant transformation in the testis is similar (18%) to the rate in otherwise intra-abdominal testis.\[[@ref4]\]

Previously, it was advised that there is no need to remove the Mullerian structure (to preserve the vas and its vasculature) but subsequent malignancy of the Mullerian remnants has been reported and so at present, excision of these structures is recommended.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] Complete excision of the Mullerian duct remnants can result in damage to the integrity or vascularity of the vas deferens because the vas deferens is usually found to be intimately adhering to the lateral walls of the uterus, F. T. and the vagina.\[[@ref9]\]

In our case, for distal most part of the vagina we could only strip of the mucosa because of the close proximity with vas. As reported malignancies of Mullerian remnants originate from its mucosa, the removal of the mucosal lining should be sufficient to reduce the risk of malignancy. Retained Mullerian remnants also known to cause recurrent urinary tract infections (UTI), stones and voiding disturbances. Removal of the vaginal mucosa would obliterate the cavity also and so decrease the risk of UTI and stone formation.

For optimum management surgeon should be aware of this entity and recognition during operation (as most of the time, not suspected preoperatively) is most important. Once suspected, the confirmation of diagnosis is done with testicular biopsies and chromosomal studies. Assessment of testicular response to HCG stimulation is not essential in every case but verify the existence of functional testicular tissue. Subsequently the patient requires excision of Mullerian structure with bilateral orchidopexy or bilateral orchidectomy/unilateral orchidectomy and another side orchidopexy depend upon the age of the patient, HCG stimulation result and histology of gonad. In these patients generally virilisation remains unaffected and also normal development of external genitalia with secondary sexual characteristics but infertility is common because most patients have azoospermia.\[[@ref7]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

For proper management of PMDS, the excision of Mullerian derivatives is important at all ages to prevent malignant transformation. The management of testis (orchidopexy or orchidectomy) depends upon the age, presence of functional testicular tissue and histology of gonads.
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